Welcome to iPRES 2009

Patricia Cruse
Director, Digital Preservation Program,
California Digital Library
iPRES 2009: a diverse gathering

Attendees: 309
Continents: 4
Countries: 22
Miles: 8449
A range of institutions

- Institutions: 152
  - Universities: 70
  - National libraries & archives: 33
  - Businesses & consultants: 19
  - Research councils, non-profits, consortia: 17
  - Computing centers: 3
  - Commercial publishers: 3
  - Public libraries & state archives: 3
  - Funding organizations: 2
  - News agency: 1
  - Task force: 1
A Special thanks to the iPRES 2009 Sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Supporter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Isilon Systems</td>
<td>Tessella Technology Consulting</td>
<td>FileTek</td>
<td>DuraSpace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex Libris</td>
<td></td>
<td>JISC</td>
<td>NetApp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Museum and Library Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Digital Information Infrastructure and Preservation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Microsoft Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iPRES 2009
Program overview: plenary sessions, breaks, lunches, and tracks

Monday, October 5
• Plenary
• Vendor lunches: Sun, ExLibris, Tessella
• Tracks
  1. Preservation infrastructure
  2. Research data
  3. Sustainability
  4. Metadata

Tuesday, October 6
• Plenary
• Vendor lunches: Sun, ExLibris, Tessella
• Tracks
  1. Preservation in practice I & II
  2. Case studies
  3. Formats

iPRES 2009
Lightning Talks

• 3 minute talk
• 2 minutes of questions
• Sign-up at information table
• Slides? See...
Lost Landscapes of San Francisco

- lost & rarely seen clips
- life, landscapes, labor
- unconventional sources
- lost views of familiar places

iPRES 2009
Designed by Renzo Piano, the beautiful, energy efficient and green, the California Academy of Sciences is a masterpiece of sustainable design.

The Living Roof blends seamlessly into Golden Gate park.

The African Hall first opened in 1934, giving visitors an in-depth look into Africa’s ecosystems. Sixteen dioramas showcase a variety of mounted animals, including lions, zebras and baboons.

A colony of 20 African penguins dip and dive in a 25,000-gallon tank. The penguin exhibit contains over 90 light fixtures that mimic the days and nights of their natural habitat.

A rich array of hors d’oeuvres will be provided by Global Gourmet. Expect the freshest organic ingredients, diverse cuisine and attention to both the flavor and presentation of every dish.

Reception Invitation

Where: The African Hall of the California Academy of Sciences
Golden Gate Park, San Francisco

When: Monday, October 5, from 7:00 to 10:00pm

Transportation: Buses will leave from the Mission Bay Conference Center at 6:15 and return to the Hyatt Regency, at the base of Market Street. Buses will depart CA Academy every 30 minutes starting at 8:30pm